JYBA Travel Team Coaches Meeting

1. Introductions
2. Travel program administrative items
a. Concussion Certificate and Cardiac Arrest Certificate (email or physically turn in)
b. Background Checks/Code of Conduct Forms (to be filled out on JYBA Website)
c. Contact Information
d. Dues are $150/child and due no later than 12/15/17. PLEASE TRY AND COLLECT SOONER THAN
LATER
3. Travel Program Offerings
a. Tallmadge League (JYBA Pays for): https://tallmadge-ohio.org/329/Basketball
i. Coaches Meeting at Tallmadge Rec Center on Sunday, November 26, 2017 @ 6PM
ii. Complete schedule for each team will be distributed to travel coach
b. Travel Tournaments
i. JYBA will pay for UP TO four (4) tournament NOT including Polar Bear Classic
ii. Travel Director will hand out possible tournaments that he receives such as:
1. Glenoak, Lake, Green, Tallmadge, Stow, etc. (feel free to email/scan any you have
participated in as well)
iii. Websites to try and look up potential tournaments are:
1. http://ohioyouthbasketball.com/
2. http://www.ohiobasketball.com/
3. https://www.infosports.com/?req=listing&lr=OH&s=bb&t=t
iv. Early Bird Tournaments/Shootouts are available but typically one day (some teams have paid for
those on their own so as to not use up the four tournaments paid by JYBA)
v. Some teams try to find an out of town tournament to take their team and bond over the weekend
(hotel, pool, stay the night, etc.) in Columbus or Pennsylvania.
vi. Please fill out one (1) for every tournament you are participating in (see attached form) and turn
into travel director as well as making sure you are filling out the appropriate forms for the
tournament. More than likely JYBA will send one check over per tournament based on the
number of teams attending. You can feel free to let the tournament director know that the JYBA
cuts check as a whole (or barters them if they have teams coming to PBC).
c. Boys get to play at halftime during 1-2 Varsity/JV Home games which is a great experience for the kids
(see Parent Travel Letter for dates/times for each grade)
d. Travel Uniforms (brand new for 2017). Please take care of these uniforms. These uniforms are
sublimated (numbers and letters are NOT ironed on) but still try to make sure they are not wearing them
to eat dinner, play outside or to school. We take pride in being able to offer these to our players and hope
that your parents will wash them and take care of them accordingly.
e. Customized Shooting Shirts for each child with their last name. Again, these are the players to keep,
however, we hope that they are worn to games/tournaments only.
4. Coaches Expectations
a. Represent Jackson Schools and community in the appropriate fashion and league games and tournaments
(it’s youth basketball with kids primarily 12 years and under watching and listening to the examples you
set)
b. Make a concerted effort to market our Polar Bear Classic to coaches and teams in the leagues and
tournaments your teams attend—VERY IMPORTANT.
c. Help support game day fundraising by staffing 50/50 raffle and program sales at home varsity games (see
Travel Letter that goes to all parents)
d. Help support the Polar Bear Classic by volunteering for shifts during tournament (100% family
participation is expected. It is JYBA’s main fundraiser and if every family can commit 4-6 hours that
weekend we will have all shifts covered.

